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NINETEEN M TS FIERCE FIGHTING
(Continued from page one.)

forts can stand the Are of modern 
siege guns.

The Germans have agreed not to 
damage nor to destroy historical 
monuments or churches if the Belgians 
will agree not to use them for military

RUSSIANS, SERVIANS, TEUTONS VILLA ON PEACE MISSION
(Continued From Page One.) (Continued from page one.)

line at this point. Other offensive) ---- ------------------------- —................
movements by the French between I PUJ'P0868-
Verdun and Toul were repulsed, how-| . 8°̂ vln£ of floating mines by
ever, according to the German report.) ® Austrians, to harrass the French 

In Lorraine and in the Vosges there and English warships in the Adriatic,
la hoon n r» nhon e ra  in tVio a ifuatinn HAS rGSllltCd ill tJl6 str ik in g  Of SI1has been no change in the situation. 

Here, too, the armies seem to be await
ing the result of the greater contest

Italian Ashing boat, and the Italian 
government has entered a protest at 
Vienna. The incident has created

after fierce conflicts, captured the Ger- indicated that Genera] Carranza would 
man positions near Agustowo and tender his resiirnnHnn V i «.=♦ 
Koptzyewo (government of Suwalki).J f)f the constitutionaiiata f S ch
tinues bombarding Ossowetz (Russian tion of lea d ers  i n  m  « *° eonven- 
Poland) without success. Small en- „w  wi hoJt wStine the C‘V 
gagements have taken place near ™w’_wJthout Ya,tlng the outcome of

FOREIGN EXCHANGE IS FEATURE 
OF THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Ichtschiontschin and in the vicinity Zacatecas
of Andreyev (Russian Poland.) ,t is understood here, however, that!

t n v n n n  a . on . tke convention will delay action on
LONDON, Sept. 30.—(10:17 p. m.)— the resignation and take no steps what-

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 —Foreign ex
change continues to be main feature 
of interest in the financin’ situation, 
as evidenced by today's further abrupt

he peace conference about to begin e x p l o s i o n  w h i c h  o e s t r o v s  a dr<llnes I*1 bills on Loudon. The unit r .a n z tB f " , *  B EXPLOSION WHICH DESTROYS A rouncement thac the pro jec tors  of
BUILDING KILLS PRESIDENT 

AND THREE EMPLOYES.
$100,000,000 gold pool contemplate an 
ea-iy shipment of gold to Ottawa in

-------------- ---------------- - ----- - . 8 ..« t.™ tt„ui«fcH nosieDB»nai- connection with our foreign obllgn-
The fighting along the East Prussian ever toward setting up the new pro- I ,!cps’ and that lar«e expoits of cotton
frontier in which the Russians have visional government until some word PMlPDETrifllll TP Dl (111/11 Tfl ITflMP ,e®ei,t)y have been made, caused a
been successful in extending their has come from the conferees CDNCRETE VAULTS BLUWN TO ATOMS 1 relaxation of the high rates that pre
front 150 versts (99 miles) has resulted In official and diplomatic circles ill vailed early in the week.
in the repulse of all the German at- is believed that the Zacatecas con-! -------------  ' Investment conditions are showing

..............  further improvement. There was vir-

• us uic icouiu ui uic i ca lci luiiicoi ... , . . . .  ,
going on farther west where, British y,®nna' incident lias created
experts believe, the allies have at last1 bitter feeling in Italy, where it is said,
firmly set the claws of their left in (1 , m nes have drifted from the Aus-
the German right wing under Generali tr an to G' e Italian side of the Adriatic 
von Kluck. and have terrorized the fishing indus-

The Russian armies continue to ' *ry’. which is the chief resource of thi3 
sweep through Galicia and, according ref 'on . .. „ „ ,,
to a report from Ronie tonight, that Marquis di San Giuliano, the foreign
province of the Austrian empire is m‘nister* wh° is one of the chief _ __  ____
clear of Austrian troops: What is ' ricndK of th« triP>e alliance in Italy,, in a dispatch from the Petrograd cor- ^Vindo '̂iele^i’as 'T pWW ^  Fer‘i president of the Pain Fireworks dis- exigencies causing‘T 'gereraf^w ith -
meant is that the field armies of Aus- !b a<;r,,mls y, ’ and Prelaier SalaJJdr8 respondent of the Reuter Telegram nresident and that this acMnn Xui°hl play comPany of America, was killed drawal of most available funds. Oc- 
tria have either gone into the fort- ias. takaea f ar** °f lh« foreign office, company. u i n  here today with three of his employes tober interest and dividend pavn.ents

It is said in London that this might -------- j Mexico CRy convenutfon y ! in an ^Plosion and fire which des- for the railroads, industrial companies

a . . - . , 1 ̂  wciinBu tiiai me Zacatecas con-
tempts to force a passage of the River ference will end the revolt of General CHICAGO Sept 30—H B Thearle Iur*ner improvement. There was vir- 
Niemen. This statement is contained villa b- approving the choice o^Fer * a \  t  1  P D ™ ' , !! ’ tually no money market today, October

,tch from the Petrograd cor- nando i g l e X c a  Wercn'a snro^ism n:: Pfesident of Pain Fireworks dis- exigencies causing a gereral with-

resses of Przem^sl or Cracow, or re
treated to the south and west. bring about a change in the policy

The Russians have come across the Italy, as the premier is said to be 
country in great parallel lines, and,* in favor of Tta*y joining with th<j 
masking Przemsl, have swept the emm-! al,ies- t0 whlch Marquis di San Giul-masking Przemsl, have swept the conn- . -----  —  -......... ............
try clear a3 far as a line drawn from 13,10 was strongly opposed."
Douklo in the south to the neighbor- Semiin, the important Austrian town 
hoed of Rzeszow in the north while opposite PeIKra(lo. which the Servians

i , f tVari ia tpH w hfin t l lP  A m itrinno  tlipoo F.other forces have pushed their way

VIENNA, Sept. 30.—(Via Amsterdam 
11:00 p. m.)—Archduke Frederick of 
Austria, commander-in-chief of the 
Austrian army, issued the following 
army order today: “The situation of

Mexico City convenution.
Rafael Zubaran Capmanv made pub

lic tonight a telegram from General 
Carranza in which the latter said:

“If the chiefs to whom 1 will resign 
•ccept my resignation, I shall retire to

explosion __  __
troyed the company's plant. 

The dead are:
and various utilities aggregate $78,587,- 
000 against $86,621,000 in the samev'* vvv in lilt r*tl IJI I*

H. B. Thearle; Florence Hill, sten- quarter of last year. The reduction is 
ographer; E. M. Connor, salesman; j .fvgely the result of numerous or sn.v 
Roland H. Wolfe, shipping clerk'. I ponded dividends brougli*- about by

Joseph Johnson, electrician, is miss- i the European war. Demand foi coin-
evacuated when the Austrians threat
ened them in another quarter, has’

Hungary.th6 Ca,Whian pa8aes in̂ |  again fallen into Servian h'ands. This 
... , . , ! will relieve Belgrade from the almost

i ,,ley acco,npllsh lls they will i incessant cannonading to which the 
be able to join hands with the army city has been subjected. Sarajevo, 
which is approaching Cracow. Ac-; the capital of Bosnia, in coming with- 
cording to Petrograd correspondents, in gunshot of the Servian and Mcnte- 
they intend to treat Cracow as they | negrin armies, which hope to add that 
did I rzemysl and continue their march city to their conquests, 
into Silesia. In the meantime, they ( -________ ©._______ .

mans along the River Nie^nen, " C  WAS ARRESTED BECAUSE OF HIS
p . , . ° a  r  ssms: “ r  irreconcilable attitudeforcements have been reaching them.! nmmiinmLIWU, HMISUUL

The battle is described as being a I ONDON Gpnt on_o.oc n ^  \

nl' owS n J S ' r  dK ’r h“Ve bT ! T"« l">2wln? of, “ il JiSp.?chmt  
iect in sending n rm.an. ^ ' ! been received by wireless from Berlin:
direction is toS-itteim?"f f fe,iln th-f "The German military governor of 
way f/n” from v Z w  A/J!! "A A f I!russ«ls has announced the arrest of
and Grodno to'petrngrn^ gh Vilna j Burgomaster Max by public poster asand Giodno to Petrograd. | f„ilows: q have found myself obliged

J ne Germans are even busier than to suspend Burgomaster Max from his 
the Russians, for besides the battles office on account of his irreconcilable 
in France and Russia, they have be-: attitude. He now is honorably held in
gun an attack on the outer forts of a fortress.’”
Antwerp. For two days thev have -------------O------------ •
been shelling Forts Waelhem and FORESTRY MEN IN DEMAND.
V avre-St. Catherine, which cover the Although college lias been in ses-
road from Malines to Antwerp. Be-'^ion but three weeks, Dean Dorr 
hind Waelhem are the waterworks j Skeels of the school of forestry has 
that supply Antwerp, but even the already received communications from 
destruction of these would not be (forest service officials, asking for uni-

tlie Germans and Austrians is favor- private life with the consciousness Ar ■ -  ....... ,
able. The Russian offensive is begin- Paving don« nn- dutv  as n citizen as lng' John Costell°- office boy, blown! n m cial paper is also at a oti.nd.stil’.

a governor of the state of Coahuila ’md 1 £ ro,,8h a door into an alley- may die-! Many stock exchange b ans, falling due
i first chief of the constitutionalist I Plr.®men tonight thought that several. t* r cirow, n-e to be remwed at 7 per
•mv in charge of the e x e c u t iv e ' bodles might be under the debris in i cent, according to rumor, 

power." execut,ve| the flooded basement. I Absence of domestic aemend for
Rpports that Igiesias had refused* The first exPlosion occured in the finished products in iron and steel is 

accept the office as provisional steel and concrete vaults of the Pain j being neutralized in a measure bj an

ning to break down. We, with the Ger 
man troops, shall beat again the ene- „„ ,,, 
my already beaten at Krasnik, Zamoso army 
(both towns of Russian Poland), In- 
sterberg and Tannenberg (the last two 
named are in East Prussia.)

“The German main army, without 
hindrance, has penetrated deep into 
France, where a new and great victory 
is imminent.

“In the Balkan theater we are fight
ing in the enemy’s territory. The Serv
ian resistance is beginning to weaken.

“International dissatisfaction, insur
rections and lack of food threatens our

ccept the office as provisional 
nresident were denied by officials
here.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sent. 30.—General 
Villa’s threatened invasion of Sonora 

reported to have begun. Two. . u ----- * u n ite
ies of cavalry estimated at 1,500 shaken and damaged, 

men Presumably the advance guard, | The explosion, it was thought, might

company building in which $5,000 increase of foreign orders. Reports 
worth of fireworks were stored. The 3 coming wage reduction in that 
vaults were supposed to be fire proof1 industry lack confirmation in authori- 
and to be able to withstand any ex-! tative quarters.
Plosion. The vaults were blown to! Private advices to the effect that an 
atoms. 1 agreement had been reached for the

protection of the London stock ex
change, preparatory to resumption of 
business, was accepted as a natural

Adjoining office buildings were

arcliy and Germany are united and 
have full confidence of fighting out to 
tlie end this war which was forced  ̂
upon us.

“This is the truth about the situa
tion. This proclamation must be made 
known to all officers and men in their 
respective mother tongues.

(Signed): Archduke Frederick.”

,o A . v. euvem-e guaru,| m e  explosion, it was thought, might Business, was accepted as a natural
.e reportedMo have passed San Luis have been caused by a spark from corrollary of the approaching termina 
ss on their wav toward Aitemt wirino- mi, t~i, ---  _. _! tinn the ...— * .• enemy in the rear, while the dual mon- ■ . . - *-------- ------— —*--i men iau»eu uy a spars irom » ■ « • « » j ui me appruacniEg l
ss on tllelr w»y toward Augua j wiring which Johnson, the missing i tlon of the British moratorium

olopf ri'nTon nmn ~ I __ 0*Prieta.
. . I v"v'v l* ‘v-iaii, YV ci» a u ju silllg . 1 w  — ”

It is said that this is the part of: ------------- --------------- THEY LIKED LEWISTOWN.

! X w .T &  w S rencta.!°dG b„"“w hlcj! READY TO REPA,R I . » '•  •»* Mr». L. W. Sl.oda.r have re-
in reality, started northward to take SEATTLE, Sept. 30.—The British j tulne<* Britte after a pleasant so- 
Sonora by surprise. ! ^able steamer Restorer, which has ben 1 * °f two week® m the east^rn part

Governor Maytorena who proclaimed( laid up at Esquinalt. B. C„ for two | ard. ^ " “IhodLr s ^ ^ n t e f  saw
Sonora s allegiance to Villa, is re- years, was brought to Seattle today 
ported approaching from the west  ̂ , Udy

THE UGHTDMG SYSTFM ' tf'v’ard N3co- where General Benjamin and. ,Wi11 b® transf®ri,ed to American
THE LIGHTING S /STEM. i Hill, with his recently defeated but register' 11 ,s Probable that the Re-

Rapid progress is lie g effectec’ on 'reorganized forces, is continuing liis storer will be la.id up here intJefinitely i 
the. installation ot the w city lif its entrenchment. after the transfer of flags is made, the I
\\hich was comment 1 st week. ''Tie, Further activity of the Mavtorena purpose of the transfer being to have* 
drilling ot post ho r ■ ’d cable .iiT3 forces resulted in the reported capture t,le vessel free to sail whenever she is !

lay of Campus, capital of the Moc- ne.eded f°r cable repair w'ork. j

finer crops in any country than in Fer
gus county. In Lewistown, the county 
seat, there was more building and 
street improvements than in any city 
in the state.

fatal to the fortress as a good supply 
of water has been provided for from 
other sources.

Concerning the progress of this"at- 
tack, (he official reports give widely 
different accounts. The Belgians say 
the German attempts to advance have

versity-trained men for the next sum
mer's work. A large number of the 
students were in the government ser
vice during the summer just ended.

THREE MASKED MEN MAKE BIG

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING.
u„„_ „„„ , , ..... — ...wv.. In the Presbyterian church parlors
h f  rePulsed and that their shells this afternoon, the first business meet-
J1haVeJ ,ad. "° offeot °" the forts- On| 'Ug of the dug year,"of the"Lewistowii

back It probably will he some days (as such will he of importance. A1) 
>et before the Germans bring the full! club members are urged to be pros- 
force of their artillery to bear, and not ent. The meeting will be called to 
until tlien can it be judged whether the order promptly at 2:45 o’clock.

being pushed along and many of MondarAAcamDus^'caElt'al1 ofAh^Mnc
™  r  i r v r  ^  i s ” 1 ih , J S S i

Z Z n X i  time until etec 'ric 
current will be turned into the big: S liaVlng J01ned Hil1’
new lamps. ^  WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Official
WAR H E L P E D  rARRiArr TOAn- (a,lvices from Mex>co City to the state

Ami a m t ic c it v x ” AGE TRAD"- * department today announced the issu- 1  MTT<3„ n r,„ „  a, lur me aeit moui
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 30.— j ance of a decree annulling all mine i MUSKOGEE, Okla., Sept. 30.—Three ; hunt for'deer for a few days

That the European war is responsible i itles granted during the Huerta admin- niasked }̂.en entered the Central State I -------------q_______
for an increase in prosperity in the 1 istration. I bank of Kiefer, at Kiefer, Okla., today, | EIGHTY LAW STUDENTS ENROLL
carriage building trade of this country ------------- O________  forced the cashier into the vault, ob-1 r-. , , ,
was declared by delegates to the Na- BROTHER KILLED IN BATTLE. tained ?4-000 and escaped. The men ,aw‘sChoo1 at the i C i Z i  v

were reported surrounded by a posse,, s c „ pl at tie  University of Mon- 
tnn-vht tana. Where to find room to bold

OUT FOR CHICKENS.
! It is vacation week for some of the 
men at the city  fire station, so they 
are taking advantage of the October 
hunting privileges. A party which in-

HAUL FROM AN OKLAHOMA BANK Palmer, Logan Hottle and’ Dan Crow
ley, all of the fire department, left 
yesterday for the Belt mountains to

CHICAGO. Sept. 30.—Baron de
convention here today. ''Factories; * SaintT Laurent, FrenchTonral* to ChL iton!ght’ ______ ’ ” S e s  K o u b lh ig ^ h e  S t v V t h J
which were about to suspend tempora- - ago, received word todav that his ‘ -----------—Q-------------  >s irouDiing the faculty of the
rily are now working double shifts, ac- brother. Rene Housin de Saints Lau- SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEEKLY J g ,  ’° Pe ?8ed a^ctass t o m  "far 
cording to the delegates. rent, was killed in battle, August 27. DEMOCRAT—$2.00 THE YEAR. [p" lawy students” ‘ f

Visit Our Store Friday or Saturday
Madame Gleason will give a living model lecture Friday

You have two days more in which to learn the wo nderful style and comfort advantages of the famous 
iront-lacmg, Ventiloback “La Camille” corset. Madame Gleason, the expert corsetier, remains with us 
u wo more days. On Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock she will give a lecture, using living models to illus- 
ra e and point out the many little mistakes most women make in selecting a corset, and she will show you 
ow to avoid these mistakes in the future and tell you the correct way to choose a corset that will give you 

the style and the comfort that you should get with your corset purchase. Saturday Madame Gleason will
e in our corset department and will give you her opinions and advice and help you select the corset that is 

best suited to your needs.

'71f tr

Poorly styled clothes, ill-chos
en, are the

Cause of Much Unhappiness 

Wouldn’t You Enjoy the
peace of mind which would result from know
ing for certain that your coat, suit or capecoat 
was true to the moment in cut, curve and fab
ric? Our Stylecraft garments embody all the 

clever little touches and style tendencies ordi
narily associated with Paris creations. They 

are man-tailored by experts, an advantage not 
enjoyed by any foreign product. Won’t you 
visit our store and see these new ideas?

itTTT

Trimmed Hats
Our large assortment of beautiful velvet and 

plush trimmed hats are deserving the great 
sale they are having. There are hats in the lot 
worth up to $10.00, not many of a pattern, but 
many a pattern. On sale Saturday for..........$5

Felt and Velvet 
Hats

are popular this fall. Our stock of velvet and 
felt trimmed hats are in the latest popular 
shapes. Your choice Saturday.................$3.50

Third and Main POWERS Third and Main


